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In 1903 John Rood sold a parcel of land on Mall Street to Frances Ann Perley'. That parcel abutted 

the land of her parents on Williams Street, and at the time, it included a building that sat near the elder 

Perleys' house. Frances later subdivided her land, adding the existing building and land near Williams 

Street to her parents' property.2 

The house now at 1 Mall Street was either constructed or placed there around 1906, the year before 

Frances married and transferred ownership to her sister Alice. While the style of the house is on the 

surface Colonial Revival, which was the dominant architectural fashion of the day, structural details 

revealed during the current owners' renovations indicate that its construction is much older than the early 

1900s. This is a strong indication that the house was moved from another location to this site. There is 

no record of the original location nor the specific date moved, and therefore confirming the move with 

historical records is difficult. 

The members of Edward Perley's family who lived on Williams and Mall Streets included his wife, 

Alice Perley, and their daughters, Mary, Frances and Alice. Edward and Alice also had a son named 

Edward Howard Perley who died prematurely in 1918 at the age of 43. He is buried in Harmony Grove 

Cemetery in a plot with his mother and father.3 

At the time of the 1900 United States census, the family was living at 8 Williams Street. The census 

lists Edward, Sr. as a book binder and Edward, Jr., who was living with the family, as a lawyer. The ages 

of the family were recorded as follows: Edward Sr., 56,Alice,45, Edward Jr., 24, Mary, 21, Frances, 18 

and daughter Alice, 16. 

When Frances built (or moved) the house at 1 Mall Street, she was 24 years old. The house was on 

site in 1906, a year before Frances married Arthur Dalton on March 14, 1907.4 According to their 

marriage record, Arthur Dalton was a First Lieutenant in the United States Army. The marriage record 

says Frances worked at home, but the 1906 Salem directory lists her as an assistant at the Essex Institute. 

In 1907 the Salem city directory lists two tenants, C.E. Fems and Mrs. A.V. Bowen, indicating the 

house was likely purpose built as an investment property. To add interest to this, between 1907 and 1910, 

ownership of the house passed from one Perley sister another. Title transfers corresponded with the times 

each sister was married. Frances sold the house to her sister Alice on March 6, 1907 and married Arthur 

1 Essex South County Registry of Deeds (hereinafter ESCRD) Book 1713, Page 247; see also plan recorded with 
deed at Book 1713, Page 247; See also the following Atlases of Salem, Massachusetts deposited at the Essex South 
County Registry ofDeeds for years 1890-1903, 1906-1938 and 1911. 

2 ESCRD Book 1713, Page 47 and ESCRD Book 3475, Page 416. 

3 "Edward Lee Perley," Find a Grave.com, Record nwnber 113647811, added July 10, 2013 . http:// 
www.fmdagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid= i l36478 l l&ref=acom; see also Essex County Probate Docket 
Nos. 153885 and 160704. 

4 Massachusetts Vital Records, 1840-1911. New England Historic Genealogical Society, Boston, Massachusetts. 
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Dalton eight days later. Alice sold the house to her oldest sister, Mary on June 2, 1909, before marrying 

Robert Coker on June 3, 1909. When Mary's turn to wed came, she sold the house to their mother, Alice 

Perley, on April 9 1910, before marrying Willis Whitcomb on April 12, 1910.5 

The mother, Alice Perley, owned the property until her death on January 6, 1926. According to her 

estate filed at the Essex Registry of Probate, Alice died without a will, which meant her estate was left to 

her heirs at law: her husband, Edward Perley, and her three daughters. When Edward Perley died on 

March 11, 1928 the property was left to the three daughters. 

The administration of the estate of Edward Perley was allowed on Ap1il 10, 1928, and by June 13, 

1928, both Mary and Alice had deeded their interest in 1 Mall Street to their sister, Frances A. Dalton.6 

Frances continued to own the house until August 17, 1946, when she sold the property to Edward L. 

Carroll and Marjorie E. Catrnll.7 

At the time of the sale to the Carrols, Frances also put a plan on record delineating the boundaries 

that have been maintained to the current deed. The lot is shown as lot A on a plan recorded at Book 3475, 

Page 548. In the deed to the Carrols, Frances included access to "a three foot strip of said Jot B that is 

north of, and adjoins, said lot A, for the purpose of erecting a staging and doing such things as are 

necessary for painting, building, and altering or repairing any building on said Jot A." 

The Carrolls owned 1 Mall Street for 22 years . Marj01ie E. Carroll died before her husband, as 

evidenced by an Inheritance Tax Release form recorded at the Essex South County Registry of Deeds on 

June 6, 1968.8 Edward L. Carroll, as sole owner of the prope1ty, sold the home to the couple Richard P. 

Keville and Virginia F. Keville on September 20, 1968.9 

The house passed through a number of owners from 1968 to 1991 , none of whom retained ownership 

for very long. Richard P. Keville and Virginia F. Keville stayed in the house for only six years, selling on 

August 5, 1974 to Elizabeth A. Condon. In 1982, Elizabeth A. Condon conveyed the property to herself, 

Dorothy M. Jacques and Ann E. Condon as joint tenants . On March 20, 1983, Elizabeth A. Condon died, 

followed by Dorothy on April 21, 1984.10 

5 For deed and vital records references, see the following: Massachusetts Vital Records, 1840-1911 (Boston: New 
England Historic Genealogical Society); ESCRD Book 1861, Page 206; ESCRD Book 1968, Page 590; ESCRD 
Book 1968, Page 185; ESCRD Book 2016, Page 252. 

6 ESCRD Book 2781, Page 505. 

7 ESCRD Book 3475, Page 418. 

8 ESCRD Book 5533, Page 520. 

9 ESCRD Book 5559, Page 385. 

IO ESCRD Book 6932, Page 691; See also M-792 release of Massachusetts Estate Tax Lien recorded at ESCRD 
Book 7283, Page 565 and Book 7493 , Page 303, respectively. 
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Ann E. Condon became sole owner of the property upon Dorothy's death, and she sold the house on 

August 6, 1984 to William B. Hoey, Jr. 11 After seven years, William transfen-ed ownership to North 

Shore Heritage Associates, Inc., on October 11, 1991.12 

Nmth Shore Heritage Associates, Inc. retained ownership of the property for 20 years. The 

organization is responsible for maintaining and leasing property for Northeast ARC, Inc . Founded in 

1954, the Northeast Arc was created by parents of children with developmental disabilities who sought to 

give them an environment that would enable them to become fully active members of their communities . 

Today, the goal of the organization has expanded to serve adults as well as children.13 

On March 15, 2011, North Shore Heritage Associates, Inc. sold the home to its current owners, 

Robert I. Mitnik and Marsha Mitnik.14 

When the Mitnik's took possession of the house, it was as described in a 1997 Massachusetts 

Cultural Resource Survey Form B. The original house was defined as a 2\/z story, five-by-two-bay 

residence with narrow gable end set close to the street. It rested on a brick foundation with a brick 

chimney, and a two-story addition was visible as it was just wider than the original structure. Modern 

(1970s) changes included aluminum siding and aluminum replacement windows with shutters. 

Acting as if he were an early 20th century architect with a wealthy client, Mr. Mitnik, an architect in 

fact, undertook an extensive renovation including re-siding the home with clapboard and adding columns, 

pilasters, quoins, pediments and cornice details he crafted himself; replacing the aluminum windows with 

wood, divided-light windows in a historically appropriate six-over-six muntin design, and replacing sills 

and casings; renovating the interior to highlight the historic structure; and redesigning the street-side 

fence. For this effort the Mitniks were awarded a Historic Salem Preservation Award in 2014. The home 

was featured on the HSI Christmas in Salem tour in 2016. 

Kimberly A . Whitworth, J.D., M.A. 

With addition by Emily Udy 

Historic Salem, Inc . 

May 2015 

11 ESCRD Book 7486, Page 334. 

12 ESCRD Book 10977, Page 414. 

13 "About Us." N01iheast Arc. http://ne-arc.org/about-us/ (Accessed 15 Aug. 2014). 

14 ESCRD Book 30292, Page 389. 
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To TH!i: HONOUABLE '!'HE JUDGEJ OF THE PHOBATE Coua·r IN AND FOR 'I.'HE 

RES~;~;;:L:: ~.:::~. __ f_~ L .. e, ................ r··································-············· 
who last dwelt in ........ s.:~ ... ( .................... .in said County of Essex, ........................................................... . 

:·~::~:·~~:=::~:~:~:::~=;=: ~:::: ·:;;~sz ;~,:;;:;:,· ~:::::::~ 
0£ goods and estate ................................................................................................................................................... remaining to be 

administ:ernd, leaving as ~-husband, hA only heirs-at-law and next of kin the persons 

whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased are as follows, viz.: 

(~::fl·-~····· :··········~:._f:::_7_??11A<t, ........................ l-£L;c ....... , 
t:i~ ... i. ...... ~IJ:iv.~f ...... .... ..z3~~r--H~ ........................... rJ.::~--~ .......... . 
faA ·· · ·· .. fA .... 4~ ................ s:~ ... f'A.~.<-............................. f{)~·~ ........... . 
CL .... ~ ... 1-...... <: .. ef.UY.. ................................... S~~----·H.t.M ................................. ~-~--~~---·--·········· 
···················-·························-···············································································-.-·-·········-······· ·······················-····························································· 



Schedule of Real Estate in Detail. 

Land and d-:relling 11ouses ·,'Jill:i.c.i.", St., S•:<.len, th cs., 

'J.bove mo1·tgo.;:i;es 7610 00 
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To THE HONORABLE THE JUDGE OF THE PROB.aTE CouRT rn .A.ND FOR TRE CouNTY 

OF Ess:mx: /) , /. ,--

RESPEOEULLY represents u";J v.L.:~~ D' . .. . .. 
::.;:=:: -~l~:L~~~e~:~:~::~~::: :=:= 
who last dwelt in ..... J~ .............. .in s~~~-·~~Y 0:£ '.Essex, ............................................ ~ ................................ . 
died on the ...... ~ ...................... day 0:£ ................... /~u.~ ............................................................................. . 

: ::~e:::::: L::~:::t~::~:;i:~~=~=~~=~~~~.~::::::i:~::;,,;:;:-:~ 
administered, leaving -as: widow .fttt~11:nd, h--< only hehs-at-law and next 0:£ kin the persons 

whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased are as follows, viz. : 

J !j/MJ~E.·.w._t.;e~ .................... fSR~~inE~~~u.. . .. ~;;~.. . 
v f."4,Jl.~ ....... a .. ! ..... 0..~ ................. .s . . ...... t:f..<t.H., ..................................... fJ..~.~-~--........... . 
v ... ~ .......... ~ .. ~ .... 9...£ .. ~ ......................... S... ................. H.t.!..f.. ...................................... V...~.~-· .. ········ 

·~~:~·-~::;:· .. ~·:~~~~·~:·~~ .. ~~ .. ~::l::::=r.;.c.::::(:::==:::::2:.u:::::f:~"·J.::~::~~:~~~:::~:::£:~:~ 
~-f<.. . L 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that ,She may be appointed administrat~ ........... of the 

estate of said deceased, without giving a surety on ~bond, and certifies that the statements 

.•. WV/,..,. 1 S,rei;:':::~~:t.:~da:~~::vley~· . . ;··· .A. D. 192-?. 
!" . . ""'f...v" a.... 4 f{.,, ~~~~-·· 
; -: · EssEx, ss. Subscribed and sworn to this ...... ~ ...... : .... .. .................................................. day 

of ................. #A.....v.l.,,. ............................... A. D. 19t.f". · 

Before me, § !Jj 
1 

. 

The underaigned, being ~l;~-::t~~:::,~~~;:;~,~~:::.•::::::g:~.:;:;:; 
capacity, other than creditors, and the guardians of persons intere£ited therein, hereby consent 

that the above named petitioner be exempt from giving any surety on ~bond. 

~~r.U-)~~. 
~cua !J~ 
~$.·c_~ 



2781. - -- ... ------ -
Essex ss. Beceived sept. 28,1928. 35 m. :past 4 P.M. Recorded and EXamined. 

·--- ,,.._,_._ .. __ -- ... --- ............. ---~ .. --:-_ ---------- .. --_· ---. ..,. --:---- ---------- --- .. ---..... ... 
KNO'IT ALiL MEN ~Y THESE PRESENTS that I, John McMorrill•a certain ~ortgage 

given by Martin w. Harris to me dated February 24, 1927 A.D. 1 •. and re

corded with Essex south District Deeds, book 2714 :page 282 do hereby ac• 

knowledge that I have received from Martin W. Harris the mortgagor named 

.in said mortgage, fuil payment and satisfaction of the same; and in con-

. sideration thereof I do hereby cancel and discharge said mortgage, and .re

lease and quitclaim unto the said Martin W. Harris and his heirs and as

.signs forever, tbe :premi·ses thereby conveyed. Ill WITNESS WHEREOF I here

unto set my hand and seal this twenty-eigbtb day 9f September A.D. 1928. 

Signed and sealed.in the presence John MoMorrill (seal) 
' "._..· 

. of Anna G. Barry COMMONWEALTH, OF MASSACHUSE'.ITS • 

Essex, ss. sa1em, September 28. 1928. Then personally a:PPeared the above

named John McMorrill and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his 

·free act and deed, before me M. J. Rearoon Justice of the Peace. 

:Essex as. ReceiV'ed sept. 28,1928 •. 37 m, past 4 P.'M. Recorded and EXamined. 
! . 
. ' 

··-··------------~~-----·--·-··-------·----~-~----~----~------~·------~-----
·we, Mary P. Whitcomb of :Beverly,. Essex. county,. Massachusetts, and Alice E. . . 
~~~er of sa1em in sa)9' county, Massachusetts for consideration paid, grant 

to Frances A. Dal ton of said Salem with Q.UITCLAIM COVENANTS the following 
• ~\ j 

·described parcels of land with buildings, situated in said SALEM,bounded 

and described as follovts: (l) ·:Beginning at the southv1este:f~Y. corner of Wil· 

·11a.ms street, by land.now or formerly of J?eabody, thence running northwest

erly on said street seventy (70) feet to land now or formerly of Crocker, 

thence northeasterly by said tast mentioned land fifty-four (54) feet to 

land of said J?eabody, thence southeasterly.by land of said Peabody sixty

seven (67) feet, thence southwesterly sixty-seven -(67) feet to Williams 

Street. Being premises described in deed of Charles Odell to Alice Perley 

dated December l, 1891 recorded with Essex needs, So. Dist. BOok 1330 page 

484, (2) A parcel of land bounded beginning at a :point on Williams street 
=-...... 

at land fonnerly of Alice Farley, tbence running southeasterly by Williams . ~ 

Street thirty-nine and 25/10? (39.25) feet to .land now or formerly of Par-

sons, .thence running northeasterly by said land of Parsons seventy-nine 

·a~d 7/10 (79.7) feet to Mall Street, thence northwesterly by Mall Street 

one hundred nineteen and 21/100. (119.21)-to land of Harwood, tbenoe south

westerly by land of Harwood twenty-eight feet to land of Moran, thence 

;southeasterly by land of Moran and 1and formerly of Alice Perley eighty

four {84) feet to a corner, thence southwesterly by land formerly of Alice 

iJ?erley forty-nine and 7/10 (49.7) feet to Williams street and point of be-

1--

505 

Discharge 

McMorrill 

to 

Harris 

Whitcomb 

to 

.Dalton 

et WC 
et al 
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Dalton 
et ux 

to 

Whitcomb 
et al 

ginning. :Being premise~ !lescribed ~n dee!l of }la;ry_ H. P&:i:}Y to Al~oe Perlay 
/ 

dated A.Pril 9,. 1910 recorded. with-Essex so. Dist. Deeds :soo:ic 2016 :page 262, \/ 

our title to said. :premises is two undivided .thirds.by descent from.Alice . 

.Perley; -an~. Edward L. J!'erle;v, our motller .. and father, -late. of said·S8ililm,Prem· 

: 1ses are conveyed subject to all encumbrances of record •. ·We, Willis c. 
· ·Whitoomb hus'band of said grantor Yary P. ·Whitcomb, and Robert ·ooker, bus• 

_band ·of .said gra.ntor A11oe E •. Colter release to said grants~ all.rights of 

tenancy by the ourtesy·and other interests therein. Wl'TNESS our hands and 

·seals -this. thirteenth day of June 1928 

THE CO:MflONWEALTH OF JlASSACHUSETTS ) 

Essex ;ss. .September 28 1928 

.Then .personally ap~eared .the 

Willis o. Whitcomb 

:Mary P. Whitoorob 

Robt. Coker · 

Alice E. Coker 

·. (seal) 

(seal) 

(seal) 

(seal) 

above-named Mary P. Whitcomb and aoknowledsed. the foregoing inst.rument to 

be her.. free aot and deed, before me 

George 1!. POland Justice of the Peace 

Es!;lex as. Re_peived Oot. i. 1928, at lQ O'.Q.lf)Ok A.M. Recorded &nd Examined. 

·I, Frances A. Dalton of Salem, Essex County,. Massachusetts, .for.oonsider

.ation paid, grant to :u:ary P •. Whitcomb .or :Beverly in said countr., arid Alioe 

E. Coker of Sa.lam in said county, with MORrGAGE COVENANTS to secure the 

·:rayment of eighty-five hundred (8500) DOllars in.one (1) yea~ with six(6} 

J)er centum. interest pe;r annum, payable semi•annually, as :provided. in one 

note .. ot even date the following described :parcels of land with build.iogs, 

situated in said SALEM, bounded and desor!bed as follows: .(1) Beginning 

at the.southwesterly corner of Williams street, by land now or formerly 

of Peabody, thence running northwesterly on said Street seventy (70) feet 
. : 0, ' , ~ 

to land now or formerly_ or crocker, thence northeasterly by said l_ast men· 

tioned land fifty-four {54)-to 18.Jld of said Peabody, tbenoe southeasterly 

by land of ·said Peabody s1Xty-seven (67) feet, thence southwesterly sixty· 

.seven (57) feet to Williams street. Being p~emises described in deed of 

tllarles Odell to Alice .Perley dated December l, 1891 recorded with Es~ex 

Deeds.so. Dist. :Book 1330 page 484. (2) .A parcel of land bowided begin

ning at a ~oint on Williams street at land formerly ot Alice Perley,thenoe 

running southeasterly by Williams Street thirty•nine and 25/100 (39.25) 

feet to land now or formerly of farsons. thence running northeasterly by ... 
said land.of }9.rsons seventy-nine and 7/10 (79.?} feet to Mall Street,thenoe 

northwesterly by ua11 street one hundred nineteen and 21/100 (ll9.2l)feet 
1"1 

, to land of Harwood, thence southwesterly by land of Harwood twenty-eight 

(28) feet to land of v:oran, thence southeasterly by land of Moran and land 

former.11 of Alice Perley eighty•four (84) feet to a corner, thence south-: 
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Dalton et ux 

to 

Carroll et ux 

One $5., One $2., 
One .10 & 
One .05 R.Stamps 
Documentary 
Canceled 

Carroll et ux 

to 

Beverly Sav.Bk. 

'ji;-~ 
/] . .$2cj9 t'.3tf? 

painting, building, alteriDg or repairing any._building Ot:l said lot A. 

Voted: That Thomas H. Bott, Jr., Treasurer, be and he. is hereby authoriz~d 
in behalf of the Bank, to sign, seal, acknowledge and deliver a deed of 

.release of the property above described. Thomas H. Bott Jr. cierk 

A true copy of record, attest: Thomas H. BQtt,Jr. Clerk (Corporate seal) 

Essex ss. Received Aug. 19, 1946. 26 m. past 11 A.M. Re~orded and Examinea. 

--------------------------"N--------------·-~-----------·----------------

I, Frances A. Dalton, of -Sale.m,.Essex County, Massachusetts, for consid

eration paid, grant to Edward L. Carroll and Marjorie E. Carroll, husband 

and wife, as joint tenants and not as tenants by the entirety, both of satd 

Salem, with V/ARRANTY UOVEN.ANTS the land at 1 Mall St. in said SALEM, withl 

the buildings thereon, bounded arrl described as follows: Northeasterly l 
by Mall Street thirty-four and twenty-eight hundredths (34.28) feet.South 

easterly by land now or late of Zielinski seventy-eight and eight .tenths I 
( 78.80) feet. Southwesterly by Williams Street thirty-four and six hundredtb.s . . I 
(34.06) feet, and Northwesterly by lot B on a plan hereinafter referred to, 

eighty and six te~ths (80.6) feet. and containing 2721 square feet; and 

being lot A on a plan "Land of Frances A. Dalton, Salem, Massachusetts, 

Scale 1 in ... 16 ft" August 1946, Thomas A. Appleton, O.E. 11
, recorded ,.,_ . . 

with Essex ~outh District Registry of DeedSi together with a right and 

easement to use a three-foot strip of said lot B that is north of, and 

adjoins, said lot A, for the purpose of erecting a staging and doing suah 

things as are necessary for painting, building, and altering or repairing 

any building on said lot A; being a portion of the premises conveyed to 

me by deed of Mary P. YJhitoomb, et al, dated June 13, 1928, and recorded 

with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 2781, Page 505. I, Arthur 

T. Dalton husband of said grantor, release to said grantee all rights of 

tenancy by the ourtesy and other interests therein. WITNESS fi1! hand-and 
seal this seventeenth day of August 194.6. Frances A. Dalton 

1THE COMMON~~TH OF ltlASSACJf(lSETTS ). Arthur T. Dalton 
: Essex ss. A~~~st 17, 1946. , -Then perso~ll~. appea·red the above named Frani 

oes A. Dalton and aoknowledged the foregoing instrument to be her free 

act and deed, before me Abraham. Glovsky Notary Public 

My Commission expires Dec. 21, 1952 

1~::~_:::_~:::~::~-~~:-=~~-=~~:-~~-::.~:~-==-~:~:-~:::~~-::~-~:~~:1d· 
, \Ve, Edward L. Carroll and MarJOr1e E. Carroll, husband and wife, as J01nt

1 I tenants. of Salem., in the County of Essex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

j for consideration paid, grant to the Beverly Savings Bank, a corporation 

duly es~abl.ished under the laws of said Commonweal th, and having an usua 

' .. ~ •· .. 
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·ar1pr <!!Omuumwraltlf ~ Blwmuclµtsttts 
D•1"1UntiutHT Of' COllfOOltATtOfC5 AND TAXATION 

L-S.3 

INHERITANCE TAX REAL E$TATE CERTIFICATE 
. June 4, 1968 

J.52$67 N(/ . . 

In the eet.tte of ......................... h.~;.tJ.er..~~ .... f1.: .... ~~.r.£P..!t ........................ : ..................................... : .......... : ... .. 
late of ................................................................. 5-.\\l.flm ................................................ deeeailed. Thlt la to c:ertJf)' 

tbtt an lnber1ta!Q tu In tpl! by been paid jn the 1mp11nt o< I ........ IHllh••••U••·····--··· .. ••u•••HfOOIUUU•••:••Ou•••h. 

that no Inheritance tax It due on t.he IUJ eata'8 herein deaerlbed, or an)' lnterut therein, that paaaed or 
EdWIJI'd L. CllI'I'Oll . • . ( I •• 

accrued to ................................................................................ ; .......... 1111 aumvlng Joint owner: vesting m poaae11-
. . "';:>, 

&Ion and enJ01ment attea deatb. b) eonveyatree Wld11ri two fa!iti )JPIOP tO dite Of death of rrantOr. 

(Descnptlon) · 

'-'r.r.d and buildinr,s in Sulem 
as described by deed below. 

.. 

·1 

I 

l! 

. · August 17, 1946 Ess.ex "'outh Dil!~l'i ct l . ·1· 
BY deed d.at,ed ........................... : ....... ,. •• , .............. aM reearded In .................. nHu••to•••u1---·•h1••n11otu•nu101•l•HI 

. J47.5 . 418 
R.egietry of Deeda, Book ................................................ .Pap ................................... ~ ................................................ . 

. ~J~OO 9.d·. . . . 

Co~~::;;,~n. and Taxation 

By Chief o.1' aureau 
Essex s.f!..!-Reoord.e~Juiie 6 t..1_9_6,8. 25 .. ~..!-p.ast 3 p.!..~ ...... oao 

... •. 



. : ' ; : ! · .. :-- ~ . :.· ! • 

. ,·'.· . ... ··';.; : .. .. 

r ........................................................................................................................................................... : .......... ..,. 
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!, EDWARD L, CARROLL, 

of S~lom Essox County, Mnsmhusctts, 

••ing 1mnwritJ, Cot consideration paid, gnint to RICHARD P. I<EV!LLE nn<I VIRGINIA F, 
KEVILLE, husband nnd wl!o, _both of 1 Mall Stroet,Salom, Essex County, 

x9I Mnasnchusotte, ae tenants by th~ ontlrety, with lJlllltlahn tauruantu 

the l111d lot nt 1 Mnll Stroot In anld Snlom, with tho buUdlnge thereon, bounded and 
doncrlbod na !ollowa: 

(Demipdon '!Id ccC\lll'lhruitts. il u>t) 
NORTHEASTERLY by Mnll Stroot, thirty.four and twenty-eight 

hundrodth• (34, is) toot; 
SOUTHEASTERLY by lnnd now or late of Zlellnekl, seventy-eight 

and 'olght tenths (78, 80) !ootl 
SOUTHWESTERLY by Williams Stroot, thirty.four nnd elx hundredths 

(34. 06) root; and 
NORTHWESTERLY by lot B. on 11 pinn herelnn!tor referred to, eighty 

· nnd 'six tenths (80. 6) feet, 
nnd contnlnlng 2721 square £ootJ a.nd bolng lot A on n plan "Land 0£ Frances A. 
Onlton, Snlom, Muenchusoth,.~calo l In. : 16 ft,, AugUst 1946, Thomae A. 
Apploton, C. E, ", rocordod with Essex South District Registry of Deeds; together 
wlth n right nn<I oneoment to ueo 11 throa•!oot strip of en.la lot~ tbnt is north of, and 
Mjolna, said lot A, !or tho purpoeo oC·eroctlng n staging and qolng such things a• . i 
nro nocuunry Cor painting, building, nnd nlterlng or repnlrlng ariy buUdlng on snld 
lot A. 

Balng tho snmo promlsoe aonvoyod to tho grnntor and hie Into wife, 
Mujorlu E, Cnrroll, by deed oC Frnncae A. Dalton dntod August 17, 1946 and 
rucordod ln EaeaxSouth Dlatrlct Roglatry of Deeds In Boak 3475 at Pago Af.8. 

JN1-

""'""''"""""'''"'"'''''''''"'"""'"'"''"""""''"''""''''''"''"":.'. .................... .'.::.~~ <1+.1 ~Ii'"~ 
.................................................. , .............................. ,..................................... l.J_f !t. ~"'' 

M(>'Sl.'-\ll'lllllJ.ltllll~lll<tijj~~~lo>!li=ia. 
. . ,• ·'"' 

11lltnt11.0 ..... .m.Y. ........ handft· And seal this .... ,, .. ?.P.llA ................. day of ................ ~.Qp!i:.mll.Qi: ................. 19 6 8, 
: l. ,., .1 I r 
~ ,.l•l••~l.Ji.tt • ll I \ ,01,,t,U,.lh ,::-~/ r.: c: ~,> 

<:;;;:·;2;7p5~''."~''''""'""'"''· ""''"""'""'"""'""'"'''""''"'"tt.t.W..( ... ,r. ................ . 

........................ ~ .. : .... ~""'""""'"""""""""' """""""""""'""'"""'"'"""'""'""""""'"'"""""""" 

''''''""1"'''''"""'"'"11'!''1"""'"'"'''""'"''11"""'"""'''"' 

................... !H§em.~ ............................... ss. .................................. :li.9P.l.~m!?.n1i ... ?.Q, ............ 19 6 s 

Then pcnotully •ppcatcd the above n:uned ... :.: .... :lii.!!Y!.~1i'.\l .. ~1 ... 9.!1.?-:.:r.!llJ .............................................. .. 
................ " ...................................................................................................................................................................... . 
. and acknowlcd£Cd the foregoing Instrument to be ......... !!J.~ ...... (rcc oct and detd, before me, 

Mr Ccmmlulon nplru. ........ &.'.9..l:L ... 8. ............. -........ IP.'l..'i 

Essox se.nooordod Sopt.20,1ooa. 45 m. pnst 1 P.M.9120 

.. ----------------------------------· 

7 ................. """ .......................................................................................... ,. ..................................................... .. 

'··r: 



"•"'.•' ...... , .... 
·.;,· 

____ .,... .. •••••r••••••••••••••••••w••"••••:•••••••••••:•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••; -••,.•••••;••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.., 

ai< s o a a'· p'c 4 o 1 
MAHAC:HUlltTTI QUITCLAIM DICD IHOM FGRM (INDIVJOUAL)OBI 

Wo, Rlchal"li P, Kovlllo and Vlrglnlii F, Keville, husbnnd 0.nd wlfo, 

of Snlom, Essex County, Mnmchwctts, 

0 £ r~~ ~<We'-•./) dirtla.,,J l)fh1g:t11111i.~lrd, Corconsldcrntlon n2lJ1 ~ 
'1(1/01 o oo.• '-- •· 
sront' to · llznboth A, Condon . 
o( 7 Botts Court, Snlom, Mnssnohusotts wW1 . quUtlulm rouruuuto 

thc lond kl ntl Mnll Stroot In snld Snlom, with tho buildings thereon, bounded nnd 
dosorlbcd ns Callows: 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHlll\STERLY 

~"'llTld'~n;lf-rnt) 

by Mnll Stroot, thirty-four nnd twonly•elght 
hundredths (34, 28) foot; 
by lnnd now or lnte of Zlellnsld, soventy-olght 

nnd olght tenths (78. 80) feet; 
SOUTHWESTEnLY' by Wllllnms Street, thirty-four and six hundredths 

NOnTJIWllSTERLY 
(34, 00) foot; nnd 
by lot B on n plnn horelnnftor roforred to, eighty nnd 
six tenths (80, 0) feet, 

nnd containing 2721 square foot; and being lot A on a 'plnn "Lund of l'rnnoes A, Dolton, 
Salam, Mnssnohuaotta, Scnle 1 In, = 10 ft., August 1046, Thomas A, App\oton, C,E. ", 
rooordod with Essox South District Registry of Deeds; together with a rtiiht nnd easement 
to uso n three-Coot strip of snld Jot D thnt Is north or, nnd ndJolns, snld lot A, for the 
purposo of oroctlng n staging nnd doing such things ns nro necesonry for painting, bulldlng, 
and nltorlng or ropnlrlng nny building on sold lot A, 

I 
.1 

I 1 
I' 

I 
, ,. 
, 1 

!l 
11 
; I 
I 1 
. I 
I! 

I· 

: I 
Being tho nmo premloos convoyed to the grnntors by deed of Edwnrd L. Carroll doted Sopt.ao, ,. ! 

1908 nnd rocorded In Essox South District nogietry or Doede In Boolt 5559, Pago 385. 1 

This oonvoynnco le subject ton mortgnge held by Salem Snvlnge Bank which Ill'! Grantee I i 
assumes nnd agroos to pny. Tho snld mortgnge le rocordod In Essox South Deeds Dock 5569, j i 
Pago 

38

:·ho consldoratlon for this deed Is $21, 277.44 and tho assumption of the nforosald I t 
mortgngo. · .... ·. 

Ullllttllll ... ~~.!'. ... h•nds and mis this ......... ':£1::.~ ... :.J y·6f .......... 1~ 19.Zi. 
.............................................................................. . .. ~¥~~*-~ ......................... . 
... H~M1 .. 1MJ.ftP. .. ~.l.9.\llA~ .. A!.,.'l,'J..·.r?.:L ......... ,amxod .. .., 1~1M.0 i.~.· "'"'v~ll~JJL ................... .. nnd canoollud on back ot this inntrument v rgtnt«""F';"r'" h • 

Essox 

Then pcuonolly oppc•red the nbovc named 

211J acknowledged the £01egolng Instrument to be 

(•lnJMdiJ.:al-Jolnt TcnanU-Tcn:ants lo Commo11-Tcrun1s by tho .Entirety.) 

' .. :~ ....... : 

,. 
! 
, .! 

'J 

'· ··' , .. 
·:: ... 

.... 
;1· 

t.:.I " 
. .I 

.... . .. , . ;·:.: .. ":.::'-::: .. ;•. . _; ...... ,· .. :.:;;,, ..... :: ............ :···········-····"'ll~,: 

- ~·~:-···-·.·::·":'.1~f ili1I~li1iii;. : ·:::.. . ..·.·· ~· ... , . . ..... 

··''· 

' ·! 
I 

'I 

:I 
., 
,·1 
.. 1 ... 
!· 

!· 

J :o 

j ·' 
I ~. [j; ;, . 
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MA5$'ACttU6£TTS QUlTCl.11.IM 0££0 !!H.OAT F()RM (IHDlVIDUAL) as1 

I, Elizabeth A. Condon 
County, Mamchusetts 

of Salem Essex 

nominal 
being m1mmritJ, fot consideration paid, ail<l=lli:illll MJ11'li"'-liou:af= 

srantsto Eli~abeth A. Condon, Dorothy M. Jacques and Ann E. Condon, 
as joint, tenants, and not as tenants in common, all 

of One Mall Street, Salet!!i, Maseac.husetts with quitthtiUt tOUJ!'ltU11f£1 

the land in Salem, Massachusetts at One Mall Street• with the buildings 
the~eon, bounded and described as follo~s: 

[Dur;ription.aa<l cr:cu:ubr11nm, if ;.n;l 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHllllSTERLY 

by Mall Street, thirty-four aUd t~enty-eight 
hundredths (34.28) feet; 
by land now or late of Zielinski, seventy-eight 
and eight tenths (78.80) feet; 
by Uillians Street, thirty-four aad six hundredths 
(34.06) feet; and 

by lot B on a plan hereinafter referred to, eighty 
and sixth tenths (80.6) feet, 

and containing 2721 square fee.t; and being lot A on o.' plan "Land of 
Frances A. Dalton, Salem, Massachusetts, Scale 1 In. ~ 16 ft. 1 

August 1946
1 

Thomas A. Appleton. C.E. 11
, recorded vith Essex South 

District Registry of Deeds; together with a right and ense~ent to 
use a three-foot strip of said lot H that is north of, and adjoins, 
said lot A, for t~e purpose of erecting a staging an9 doing su~h 
things as are necessary for painting, building, and altering or 
repairing any· b~~lding on seid lot A. .· · 

Being the same premises conveyed to the grantor by Deed of 
Richard P. Keville and Virginia F. Keville, dated August S, 1974 
and reco-rcled with Essex South District Registty of Deeds 'in 
Book 6088, Page 401. 

This conveyance is subject to a mortgage held by Salem Savings 
Bank which the Grantee assumes and agrees to pay. The said mortgage 
is recorde!i in Es11ex South Deeds, Book 5559, Page 38~. 

Ullt11ta6 .. ~?.. ..... hand and ~eal 

Essex "· 
Then personally appeared the above named 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrumtnt to be 

:i ... 

Hay 19 82 

Elizabeth A. Condon 

her free act and deed, before me 

. .Zr.d;~., .. 2:=/'.,J .. ,kl; .............. ··········. 
l\'o!U7 Public-p'111stlceof lhcfC'10~ 

Myrotl'~iuion ~pi~s January 20 i989 

("Individual - Joint'tenants -Tcn1nts in CoflllOOO-Tenants by the Entirety.) 

· .. : .· .. 
. ; 

............... 

I 

\ 

Ess: 
Ct.-10 



&uor.7?.83 l'IJl 565 
THE COMMONWEAL TH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 
Hf ATE T.U IUMAU, P.O. f()X 1QZJ, -.OIJON, MAOUO' 

CERTIFICATE RELEASING MASSACHUSETTS ESTATE TAX LIEN 

L 

(FU 9f TQl'\JCATl Wmt COPY OF MCOftDl'O C>Ef:P.I 

l Peck 

One Mall street 
Salem, HA 01970 

REAL ESTATE (fµll Jeeal d .. cription not necessary) 

House and lot 

One Mall Street Salem, MA 
Ualll CITYOlfO.W 

"""' ""'' 
A 

ID A•ok><ribe4by 0...Sdalcd ~M.,a._y._,6..,.,_.l.,.9.,.8~2-------------

01970 

aaclnootcledln 

_.g,..a,.1,.e.,x,.,,.>\,.s,!!\%~\l.tJoJJ]'!.. .. o1D~,l~.8'-'t,.r.-.i,.c..,t ____ llook No. 6932 Page No. _,§"'9"'1 ____ , ot 

0 Aocl,..ribcdby«rtifiwcofTi1le No.---------------

llcgisttred Land Smio11 for --------~-------County 

COMMISSION!R OF Rl!VENUE 

~fa~ 
Chief, Esme T 11 Bu1eau 

'Co- ... UCOIU>ED.Ll:l.;O ..l2.Ji.Pl.Sf..J,o n. UIST.71( 

··--------



I 

FORM M-792 600K'7 493 PAGf 303 
\\> ~ THE COM~~~'«·M~m gf W~~~~JrusETTS ,.f ESTATE TAX BUREAU, P.O. BOX 70U, 10$TON, MA 02204 

'SI CERTIFICATE RELEASING MASSACHUSETTS ESTATE TAX LIEN 
(FILI! IN TRIPLJCAT! WITH COPY OF RECORDEO OHO.) 

MAIL.To:r 
NAME ~ 
......... 
tNO. lfl'.Ull 

WL~· 

L 

Kevin T. Oaly, Esq. 
Daly, Vallis, Orucas 
one Church Street 
Salem, MA 01970 

& Peck 

9'HUHClto0M.IQl..£)A.l1".l&OfotA 

One Mall Street 
Salem, MA 01970 

1984 

e e cate re eases e en o e ommonwea o Massac usetts imposed by 
Chapter 65C of the General Laws, on any and all interests whlch the Decedent mll.y have 
had in the property described below: 

REAL ESTATE (lull legal description not necessary) 

House and lot 

L<x:atlon of property one Mall street, 
ITAUT llPCQDI! 

Salem, MA 01970 
HUMIU 

Q!l As described by Deed da1ed -'Ma=y.__6=-''--'1"'9"'8""2'------------------
.... 

and recorded~ 

-"E"'a~s""e'="x"""s.,o,.,u,,,t"'h=D,_i_s.._t"'"r""ic'"-'-t ___ Book No. _6_9_3~2 ____ _ 
-- ll£Glllll.VO,Oli6i 

Page No. .....-6"'"'91~--- 'l!P 

0 Al deS<:ribed by certificate ofTltle NQ. ----------------- recorded in 

Registered land Section for --------------C<>unly 

COMMISSIONER OF REV£NUE 

Chief, Estate Tax Bureau 



.. 
// 
.9 ~I, ANN E. CoNDON 

! 
14.MSA.CUtU•S'l'1'9 QUll'eLAIM aao IK¢1'T l'OllN tlffl:>IVIDUAt.) se1 

800K7486 PAGE 334: 

of Danvers, 

b1i11g 111111111rri1il, foz cOiuidentlon po.id, and lo £uU coaside.catlon of $125, ooo. oo 

gtanb lo WILLIAM B. HOE'l, JR. 
~~Ci'A .. ...,c:I\ ~ 

of Beverly, Massachusetts 
.-~ 

... 

with f~~lul tl1111tt~ 
the land in Salem, ~assachusett11. located .at One Mall Street, 
bounded and described 4S .fol.lows: with th~ buildings thereon, 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOU'I'HEASTE!U.Y 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

[Ooocriplloo "1d .. """""- il "'71 

by Mdl St.reet, thirty-four and twenty-eigh:t hundredths 
(3~. "2.1!} t'!!et1 

by land now or late of Zielinski, seventy-elght and eight 
tenths (78,80) feet; 

by -Williams Street, thirty-four And sL< hun~redths (34.06) 
teet; and, 

by lot Bon a plan hereinafter referred to, ·eighty and 
sixth tenths (80.6) feet, 

and containing 2721 square feet; and being lot A on a plan "L~ ot Frances A. 
Dalton, .Salam,, M11ssachuuatt.w, Scale l In. • 16 ft., August, 1946, 'rllom<l.s I\, Appluton....i 
C,E,", -recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds; togetJ)er wit!\ a right 
and euexnent tp use a thrae-foot &trip of said lot B that ill ncirth of, ·and adjoins, )> 
said lot 11, for the purpose of erecting a staging and doing sw::.b tliinqs aa are 
neceaeary tor pa.(nting, building, and altering or repairing any bu;,lding on said lot A, . 

CJ'1 

Being the sapie pr<mU.11~11 conveyed to the grantor And Dorothy M.: Jaciquea and 
Elizabeth A. Condon by Deed dated May 6, 1982 and recorded with Esuex South District 
Regilltry of Deeds in Book 6932, Page 691. The said Eliza.beth A, cc

1
ndon and Dorothy =Mo 

M. Jacques having deceased on March 20, 1983 a.nd April 21, 1984. 

/ I~ 

and teal this ........ f:i ............... . day of .

2
.~~.9~'!.~ ..... ~ .. :···-· .. :•• 19.~~ ... 

, .k / .............. - ............ _ ........ - .... -··--····· .. ·· ·-..... ~.u.:11.,... . ...... .,.;.ibtu;<~ ...... . 

Wtt11tu .. !'.'X ..... , hand 

•••••••••••••o-.o••••••••••H•ooo•••oo10 ... o....,,.._.~ouoo, 

,.,...,._,,,, ___ ._,.,~-···L .. ,.,:., ___ ,_......_~- ............. ____ ,, ,~ t · L .. .t~.: ... : ... : ........ · • 

Es11ex SS. 
August ( , 19 84 

-::---! _, 
-~ 

'! ~!1' 

·H~ 



I, William B. 1-b?y, Jr. 
of Lynnfield 
being 1111n111mtJ, fot coo.siduation paid S 201 ,450 ,OO 

grant to North Sh::»:e ferita;e Asscciates, In::. 

BK 10977 PAGE 414 
CoWlty, Ml1SSachusctts, 

of 184 Lafa}ette street, Salem, Essex count, Massachusetts with quttclaim ro11t11ant• 

the land)lio with tre build1rqs and improrerrents trerecn, situated in Salem, Essex Coonty, 
Massachusetts, ba.in'led and descril:ed as folla,.is: 

(Descrlp1ion and cncumbrancos. If any) 

l~Y by Mall street, thirt,)1-fo..ir and 28/100 (34 .28) feet; 

by land now or late of Zielinski, seventy-eight and 
8/10 (78.S}feet; 

sSCX11HWEST1'lU.Y by Williams Street, thirty-four and 06/100 (34 .06) feet; and 
.SI 
i')J~Y by Lot Bon a plan rereinafter referred to, e:ll!hty ard6/10 
.. (80.6) feet; 

+'containirl] 2721 square feet, and l::e1rq Lot A on a plan entitled "Lani of Frances 
;.. ~A. Dllton, Salem, Mas~~tts, Scale l in. = 16 ft., Au,Just, 1946, 'l'hanas A.. · :. . t 
· ~J\Fpleton, c.E.", rec=uc:u with Essex South District Ragistry of l:'eeds in BoOk 3475, Page 416.. r 

~ Said px:erni.9'!s.are ccwe~ tcgetrer with a right and easnent to use a three 
i! fact; strip of Lot B, as sho.n on said Plan, that is north of, ard adjoins said Lot A, 
!II for tre p.n:J;X>oo of erectirq a stag irg and do:i.JJ:J such thirgs as are recessary fer 
15 paintin:J, buildin:J, and alterirg or repairin;J any buildirg oo said Lot A. 
I ~ 
Ill Bain:] tre premises ccnve~ to William B. Hcey, Jr. by d...oed c£ Ann E. caxion 
{l!dated AU;Just 6, 1984, recotded with said D;;leds in &:>ok 7486, Page 334. Fa:' grantor's O 
~title see deed of said William B. tkey, Jr. of even date recorded rerewith 

·~ ~-~ -· . ..... 'J ........ .. -: : 

Jlttnt.1111.'..JW ............ ~~ and seal this .......... :.llt;.b ..... 11 ... ;.day ~£.. .......... '. ... Q;;t;ow~7 .................. 19ll 

.................................................................................. tJb_$,k<.,{jj_,.~~···· .. · 
················································································· .Jf-~ .. ~r-········ 
..... 0 .............................................................................. . 

.......................... ~.~.~ ........................... $$. .. ................................... 92.P.?.~i:: .. J.!1 .... t.?.?..t ..... 19 

Then personally appeared the above namcd ............... wi.J.J..l.;im .. a., ... Hoo·Yr··J;r.~ ..................................... . 

••••••Ho•H•ouuuH•Oo••t•••O'''''••U•u•U•uoououuoo•U••••••••U••••••••OUu•••••••l••••••••••••••••••••••-'•••H•••Uh•••••n••••••••••••••••u•o••••.,•••t•o•••••••• 

~d adcnowlcdgc:d the foregoing instrument to be .... 



Quitclaim Deed 

North Shore Heritage Associates, Inc., a Massachusetts corporation with its principal office located at 64 
Holten Street, Danvers, Massachusetts 

In consideration o/Three Hundred Twenty-Three Thousand and 00/100 ($323,000.00) Dollars 

Grant to Robert I. Mitnik and Marsha Mitnik, Husband and Wife, as Tenants by the Entirety 

Of One Mall Street, Salem, Massachusetts 

WITH QUITCLAIM COVENANTS. 

The land with the buildings and improvements thereon, situated in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, 
bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY 
SOUTHEASTERLY 
SOUTHWESTERLY 
NORTHWESTERLY 

by Mall Street, thirty-four and 28/100 (34.28) feet; 
by land now or late of Zielinski, seventy-eight and 8/10 (78.8) feet; 
by Wflliams Street, thirty-four and 06/100 (34.06) feet; and 
by Lot B.on a plan hereinafter referred to, eighty and 6/10 (80.6) feet. 

Containing 2721 square feet, and being Lot A on a plan entitled "Land of Frances A. Dalton, Salem, 
Massachusetts, Scale l in.= 16 ft., August, 1946, Thomas A. Appleton, C.E.", recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds in Book 3475, Page 416. 

Said premises are conveyed together with a right and easement to use a three foot strip of Lot B, as shown 
on said Plan, that is north of, and adjoins said Lot A, for the purpose of erecting a staging and doing such 
things as are necessary for painting, building, and altering or repairing any building on said Lot A. 

Being the same premises conveyed to the Grantor herein by Deed of William B. Hoey, Jr., dated October 
11, 1991 and recorded with said Registry of Deeds at Bo~k 10977, Page 414. 

Corporate Vote recorded with said Registry of Deeds at Book 25516, Page 527. 
l '.'I· '-

' ' , . : -I .. 

This sale does not constitute all or substantially all of the assets ofNorth Shore Heritage Associates, Inc. 



Executed as a sealed instrument this [£;,'..fiday of March, 201 }. 

Gerard L. McCarthy, Executive Director 
North Shore Heritage Associates, Inc. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Essex, ss. 

On this __ day of March, 2011, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally appeared 
Gerard L. McCarthy, Executive Director, proved to me through satisfactory evidence of identification, 
which were !B'Driver's License; D State ID; 0 Passport; 0 Other Government Issued ID; 0 
Other , to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are signed on the preceding or attached 
document, and acknowledged to me that he signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose, on behalf of North 
Shore Heritage Associates, Inc .. 

MARCN. OLER 
Notary Public 

~OF~ 
MvConmu1on ~ 

J!lfy 21, 2011 



1 Mall St. 
Salem, MA. 01970 

April 16, 2016 

Kimberly Thompson c/o Richard Thompson 
Historic Salem Inc. 
9 North St. 
Salem, MA. 01970 

RE: 1 Mall St. House History and Plaque Program, May 2015 

Dear Kimberly, 
Thank you for your very detailed and professional house history you did for us 
Last May. I can't believe it has been over a year! Time flies. 
I certainly agree with your conclusion that the house was built on that site around 
1906. We did some research .as well at the Peabody Library and located the 
maps which show the lot vacant before 1900. As an architect, I can also tell by 

'

the foundation composition (brick on granite rubble) that this was from this era, 
and not older. 
Over the last 4 years, we have been involver in a complete restoration of this 
property and have exposed all of it's bones. Because of this and my over 40 
years of experience as a licensed architect, I can not agree with your 
assessment that the house was built in the Colonial Revival style and believe that 
it was actually an original Colon jal Adam style house for the following reasons: 

1. From the outside, when I bought the house, it had an entry porch, like the 
Colonial Revival houses. That porch, however, was added. I have since 
exposed the Adam style fan lite and shallow pediment with the original 
rope moldings. 

2. Upon, removing the aluminum siding and deteriorated siding, I found 
many pine sheathing boards that were as wide as 23". Also the second 

· floor has wide pine floor boards well over 12". This was not common after 
1900. 

3. Floor and roof beams were exposed and the substantial size of the main 
beams and the almost haphazard sizes if the purlins show evidence of an 
older time. By 1900, lumber sizes were becoming more standardized. · 

4. The interior partitions were built with studs on the flat, making for a very 
thin wall. The door casings were made in a flat frame manner, not like 
later door frames which were a perpendicular frame. The doors also were 
very thin and the locks, ancient. There is wainscoting, In the living room 
and front hall , made from 23" by 1 1 /8" thick pine. 

Unfortunately, the house was "modernized", I would say "re-mudelled", and the 
30 windows , casings, and siding had to be replaced. I did expose the beams as 
the plaster ceilings were coming down. They were all mortised and e 
to ether. They were covered up with 2 en we bought it. 

e ouse also has a beautiful original center stairway, the style of which is older 
than 1900. 



It is for these reasons, that I believe that this house was moved from a different 
location and put on a new foundation. There are many similar examples of 
houses, almost identical to this one in Salem. I refer you to 114 Bridge St. which, 
fortunately, had a H.S.I. plaque on it. It is the John 0. Wilson House. I believe 
that 1 Mall was from around 1800, and the Wilson House age seems to support 
this as it was built in 1811. 
I have photos of the reconstruction, and have saved many samples of the 
construction materials. Also the wall construction, the beams, and the floors are 
all accessible and exposed. These are all available for your inspection, if you 
care to investigate this. 

Sincerely Yours, 

Robert Mitnik 
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FORM B - BUILDING NRDIS 1976 
Assessor's number USGS Quad 

Salem 
Area(s) 

HW 
Form Number 
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Recorded by 

Organization 

35-129 

Lisa Mausolf 

Salem Planning Department 

Town Salem 

Place (neighborhood or village) Salem Common 

Address I Mall Street 

Historic Name Mary H. Perley Rental Property 

Uses: Present Residential 

Original Residential 

Date of Construction 1906 

Source Salem City Directories 

Style/Form Colonial Revival 

Architect/Builder unknown 

Exterior Material: 

Foundation Brick 

WalVTrim Aluminum Siding 

Roof Asphalt Shingle 

Outbuildings/Secondary Structures 

none 

Major Alterations (with dates) c.1970 - aluminum siding 

and replacement windows 

Condition good 

Moved ~no Dyes Date 

Acreage less than one acre 

Setting set directly on sidewalk just nortl1 of Washington 

Square North, 19th century residential area 

- •
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..;; ~ ~1 Follow Afassachusetts Historical Commission Survey lvfa1111al instructions for completing tlris /01111. 
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BUILDING FORM 

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION 
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the 
community. 

7 

Fitting in well with the 19th century buildings in the area, l Mall Street was actually constructed about 1906. The 2 1/2-
story, 5 x 2-bay residence is oriented with its narrow gable end to the street. It rests on a brick foundation and is sheathed in 
aluminum siding with an asphalt-shingled roof punctuated on the north slope by a brick chimney. Centered on the south 
elevation is a six-panel door capped by a semi-circular divided fanlight. The gable porch has thin supports which rest on a 
slate, concrete and brick stoop. Windows contain 1/1 replacement sash with shutters. Offset to the southwest is a two-story 
wing with a secondary transommed six-panel entrance on the east gable end, facing the street. 

The house is set close to the sidewalk with a wood board fence to the south. 

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE 
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses of the building and 
the role(s) the owners/occupants played within the community. 

Directories suggest that this property was constructed in 1906 for the Perley Family who apparently constructed it as a rental 
property. In 1905 Frances Perley was assessed only for a stable on this site; by 1910 Mary Perley was assessed for a house. 
The 1906 directory indicates that Frances A. Perley was an assistant at the Essex Institute and lived at 8 Williams Street. 
The 1907 directory lists only Mary Perley as living at 8 Williams Street. The 1911 map lists the owner of the property as 
Mary H. Perley. 

The first record of the house's occupants appears in the 1907 directory and lists the residents as C.E. Feams and Mrs. A.V. 
Bowen. The two units have had numerous occupants over the years. Mrs. Clara L. Russell, widow of Albert, lived here 
from c.1910 to c.1920. Mrs. A. V. Bowen continued to live here into the 1940s. Edward and Marjorie Carroll occupied one 
of the units from c.1950 until at least c.1960. 

,;. -, 
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If interested in commissioning a written history of your Salem house 
and having a plaque to identify its construction date and early 
owner(s), please fill in the blanks below. 

Name of Owner (if different from above): 

Contact Information: 

Home Phone: 

Work Phone: 

e-mail: 

Cl ·7 6 - '5Cfl-f- <;;:&/°I 

C(/'i- ;;<3~-/s-/1 

Street Address: _ _.__-'fY'----'1'--c_l_\..;._,_\ _S_-,_._+ _______ _ 

Date Purchased & From Whom: 

Helpful Information about the Building (append copies if necessary): 


